
UrbanThick.com 30 DAY CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT - 2019 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 6012, Douglasville, GA 30135 

Shipments: 6000 Stewart Pkwy #6012, Douglasville, GA 30154 
Text: (678) 310-5131 - Email: shop@urbanthick.com 

 
Date:____________________ 

 
Thank you for choosing Urban Thick as your Consignor.  We look forward to an ongoing successful relationship 
with you.  We pledge to put all of our efforts and resources into getting your items sold. We will do our best to 
protect your items. We no longer accept any type of shoes. Swimsuits, undergarments, and accessories will not be 
accepted unless they still have the tags. 
 
Please supply the following information:  
 
Consignee’s Name:___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:_____________________ City:___________________  State: ______  Zip Code:___________ 
 
Home/Cell Phone:____________________________  Email: :__________________________________ 
 
(OPTIONAL) Send Proceeds to Charity: ___________________________________________________ 
 
Payment Options:  口Paper Check     口Payment to charity    口Direct Deposit (Must include W-9 form) 
 
PLEASE READ AND INITIAL EACH LINE BELOW: 
 
___Items must be shipped to the “shipment” address. Prepaid shipment requests cannot weigh more than 40lbs. 
 
___I agree to a commission of 50% with a 30-day consignment period minus shipping and transaction fees.  
  
___Pricing is solely determined by Urban Thick.  
     . 
___This is a 30-day consignment period. I reserve the right to remove my unsold items within that period only. 
       I will be responsible for the return shipping cost. Otherwise, after the 30-days my items will  be released to the 
       sole custody of Urban Thick. 
  
___Sales of $5 or more will be disbursed. Sales under $5 will be held until a minimum of $5 is earned or until 
      the consignment period is over. If proceeds are going to a charity: Amounts equal to $20 will be disbursed or 
      amounts under $20 will be held until the consignment period is over. 
 
___Clothing with stains, odors, pet hair, or any other damage will be discarded without notice and sellers will 
      receive a $5 fine/fee. A picture of the problem may/may not be available. 
 
___Clothing Sets/Suits should be attached together with a “safety-pin or rubber band”. Items requiring batteries  
       must have said  batteries and be in working order. 
 
___I understand that Promotional Sales and markdowns are held periodically to attract buyers. 
 
___I will not hold Urban Thick liable for any losses or damaged items  during  or after the consignment period. 
 
 
___________________________       ___________________________     Date:___________ 
(print name of consignee)       Signature 
 
 
__________________________________________                                        Date:____________ 
UT REPRESENTATIVE(consignor)  


